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Report to Corporation Ooaamlaalon. ,

, LIABILITIES. "

cat........ ....." ss,o30.oo .

Profits lea and taxes paid 85,673.03 '
Pepoeits... rr.T77r...... 7i6.69i.80- -

.

BESOUBCJES. ' . - : . ,
Loans and Dlftcoimts.... S678,S89.43
Bal Estate... ............':.......... . 3,000.00
Furniture and Fixtures ......i... . 100.00
Burglar Proof Bafwty Deposit Boxes. . - 100.0a
Rash on hand and due from cltr banks 65.837.00
Pu from out of townlbania 80405.40

'-

- ! ; 9787,864.83

X, W. NOBWOOD, President. -- i
- , JO JX TATI.OA

iiiEW sAv::;GS.BAnK.i

The Guardian Security,!

- H. WA.LTEBS, Tleo PrealdenU
JTr.t CaaWer. - jy4tf

Trnst andJ)3pp?it Co,

Aprtl and, 1909.): i
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid ln.....VJ
'

118,712 50
Profits and taxes....... !: a,m 89
.ueposits. i m ........ 5..

Total....... ..$114,769.14

;.. , ; , :i .; , - r -
. of wiuiiseTOK, . y. . v. i ; ,:

At close of Business June sothi 1900, oondensed from report to, Corporation commlBBton. '

8 AfLSESTBONG Viee President.
F. W. DICK, Cnsnler.'

Attention is directed to the
of Horner Military School

in to-day- 's Btajl ; - ..s

Notice Ja given in to-day- 's

Stab that Schedule B tax on liquor
purchases Is due and payable now. - '

-- The British ateamsHp Thurs-ton- K

finished discharging pyrites at
Navaasa and cleared for Baltimore to
load with grain. xf
:J The" Bchooner" Jo hti JD Long
arrived yesterday with a cargoof salt
from New York.- - She Is of only 63
tons register. 1

'
;

" ' - ;

A called meeting of the Board
of Managers of the Prodnee Exchange
will be held Tuesday, morning, July
9th, atloVa5:':v'::;-:.;;-- ;

l-- A colored excursion to a camp
meeting at Lonjf Creek will be run on
the steamer Howes to day; leaving her

hwf at 8:30 o'clock. ; "
f

The A; C. h. calls for bids for
the construction of a three-stor- y brick
addition to the offlce building of the
company on North Front street",

There was nothing doing local- -
y in spiritslurpentine yesterday until
45 o'clock in the afternoon - when
sales were reported at 42J to 4S cents. '-

-

r-- The Stab has received a hand--
aome contribution from Pembroke, N.'
Q, to-- the India Famine Fund, which
will be duly acknowledged

Chairman J. M. McGowan, of
the Fifth Ward White Supremacy
Club, announeei that, onf account of
the 4th of July, the club will not meet
nntn next week. '

SL . Andrew's . Presbyterian
church is showing the effects of - the
punter's brush. ' The window frames
are being re-pain- ted and other repairs
are being made. ' ' 1

.
f

The Stab regrets that space
will not admit fhis morning of a pub-
lication of the line of march, etc, of
the floral panda. It will be given in

paper. - ; ;

- Eev. . F. Bnmpaas will speak
on .the Twentieth Century Movement
at Grace Methodist church to-nig- ht at
8:15 o'clock! The entire membership
oi the church is requested to be pres-
ent, i

The auditing committee of the
Board of County Commissioners met
yesterday afternoon and ; audited the
June accounts. Present were Commis-
sioners McEachern (chairman), Vol-le- rs

and Holmes. :

Herbert ,' Ball, the . colored
preacher who - was ' quarantined 4t his
home, 703 Church street, with small
pox was dismissed as cured yesterday
by ur. McMillsn. The premises were
thoroughly fumigated. '

A statement of the finances of
the New Savings Bank, condensed
from 'its report 4 to the Corporation
Commission, is printed in the Stab
this morning and makes a very credit-
able showing, since the beginning of
business April SndV 1900. 1

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS .

Notice To liquor dealers.
A. CL Ia llouses for sale.
D. Ij. Gore Ca Tobacco-twin- e.

For Sale Grand Stand privileges.
S. A. Ij. Sealed proposals wanted.
Str. Wilmington Schedule to day.
Horner Military 8chooLOxford,N.a
State Normal, and Industrial College.

ofN. CL r - '
.

-

Wilmington Savings and Trust Co.
Statement.
tuardlan- - Security, . Trust and Pe- -

poeit Co. Statement I ... j -

BAPTIST COYS E2I3XDE.

CrtSltMe Estertslsswat Last Mrjit far
the Beaent-e- f Annory-Fss- i.

The entertainment and reception.
last night in the lecture room of the
First Baptist Church for the benefit of
the armory fund of the Baptist Boys
Brigade was Very creditable and much
enjoyed by a large number;of people.
The : programme was admirably ren
dered and elieted much merited praise- -

It was si follows:- -

Selections by Mandolin Club Wm.
Davis, B. E. Van Laer, Clifford Hop
kins and Albert Doaher.

VvaVRnlA TL Kolden.
Pfuio fioloL Mazurka Msss Isabel

Stuthers. . . . - ' ; -

Vocal Solo, Bosemaryw C " H.
(ViftW- ;- 'J - '
" Vocal Solo, "Bemembered" Miss
Lucile Fewell. - -

Recitation, The Child Wjfe,n
(Dickens) Miss Ethel Barnes.

Vocal Solo, "Waif Miss Nellie
Piatt. : - ' A

Piano Solo, - La Lisonjera" (C
Cbaminade) Misk Elizabeth D. Bartt.

VoeaJ. "YonB Miss AnniSTayior.
Refreshments were served at the

fnnelnion of the ' nrosramme and a
Tery nice sum was taken in during the

Real Estate Transfers,
- The following - real : estate transfers
were recorded in the Register of Deeds
office yesterday:

C. D.-Bus- e and wife of Charleston,
to Geo. P. Ganzer property 68x165

feet," on" Fourth street, between Bruns
wick and 'Bladen: : conslderauon,
tL200.

George IV. Peschau, commissioner,
to John D. Bellamy, tract 90x150 feet,
corner Berenth and Swann streets; for
the sum of $370.

Henry McKoy and wife to H. H.
Willia, property Six 8 8 feet, on Castle,
between Eighth' and Ninth ; price $275.

PIplrins excamon from Wilming-ioi- i
ia Norfolk. Wftshinzton and BaK

tfmrtr Tiiftdsv Jalv 2th. - A magni
fliMint irinl For white people only I

Fare from Wilmington and all points
south of Golisboro to Norfolk and
rtnm 1300: .Fare from Wilmington
to V7ashin2toa or Baltimore and re-

turn tSOQ. rcr furllerFarticularssse

, t Hiss Kenley left last night for
Baltimore. -

.
3 -

Miss Anna Sprunt left "yester
day for Chapel HilL

Uib. J. O. "Wiggs left for Wash- -;

ington, N. C., yesterday. , . 4 v, ; .

Mr. James Cuttsr J of Kocky
Mount, is here jforthe Fourth. - f

Mrs. E. C. Eobinsoni of Balti
more, is visiting relatives in the city.

Miss Isabella Holland, of New
York, is the guest of Miss Nan; Hug-- -

gins.
; Miss . Alice , Green is . visiting

friends in Western North Carolina for
the Summer. . !,'-.- . ,

Jlrs. E. H, . Parsley ahd. Mr- -
Horace Emerson . left lastj night" for
Bristol, Tenn. v- - .

v

- Miss Annie - Kidder and Miss
Mary Calder Returned .'last evening
from BichmoncL

' Miss Bessie Stmthers, of Chad- -;
... ....

bourn, passed through the city yester
dsy 'en route to Philadelphia,x- - "

,

Mrs. .W. i G. Brock, of
'

New.
York, arrived last evening to visit the
family of Mr, Martin O'Brien. . ' 'r

Mr; Tom'DeBoBse.t and friend
Mr. Cornell,' arrived yesterday from
New .York to spend a few days. j ,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Harper ar
rived last evening from Lynchburg,
Va., to visit relatives and friends ;

;The many friends 6f Mr. : J I

McBee Hatch were glad to see him put
yesterday after his recent sickness.- -

;

Dr. P. Hi Arthur, of Magno
lia, N. Q, and F. R David, of Dillon;
were arrivals at iTheOrton yesterday.

- Mrs. Brown, wife of , Lieuten
ant Brown, U. a N., was here yester-
day enroute' to Southport her ' old
home.'.; , ; ; . .

' I

Mrs. H. M. Emerson and chil
dren, and Miss Augusta Wiggins, left
last night for Virginia to spend some
time.'- -

. L , A
Miss Eilla Young, of Winston

arrived last night to visit Miss 1 Annie
Lee to the delight of her many friends
here. - i

Mr.' lu Ci Mcintosh and ' Miss
Mary Mcintosh of Carthage, N. C. are
visiting Misses Stella and Lucy Mcin
tosh.

Mr. Will McDougall, of Colum
bia, is . here on , a visit to his brother,
Mr John J. H, McDougall, 314 Wal-
nut Street. j - : ' - - i

Miss Ethel Saunders, of Wil
son, N. CL, and Miss Bertha McCalL
of MuHins, a CL, are guests of : Miss
Margaret Wiggs. V, . - 1 V - , .

Capt. Jeff Bobeson and "wife,
of Dublld, Ga., were guests of Capt.
W. A..Bobeson .on the steamer Hurt
yesterday from Fayetteville. ' ,

Mrs. Belserand two children, of
New York, arrived yesterday ' to visij
Mrs. Belser's sister, Mrs. E. J. Powers,
atWrightsrille Beachr. ; j

Messrs. Jas. Sinclair, ;S.' C.
Morton and W. B. Taylor left last
night for Durham to witness the

game to day.

Wrightsyille . is . . proving a
popular retreat for Charlotteans. The
Mecklenburg colony mere yesterday
was recruited by the following :r Mr.
O. M. Sadler, Mrs. L. EL Funderburk,
Mr. E. S. Beid and four children.

Mr. H. D. Burkheimer, . of the
railway mail service, Jiias been-tra- ns

ferred to. the Wilmington and New
bern road, with headquarters at New
born. Mr. Burkheimer and family
will leave Thursday for their new
home much to the regret of friends

' - -
-

,fhere. - i

TOURNAMENT COMAIITTEeI

Donated $59 to Floral Psrsde Captain

Mssaisg AppoiatesT ; Chief Marshsl,
- Rev. A D. McCIore Chaplain, i

,

The Firemen's Tournament .Execu
tive Committee met yesterday after
noon. , Present were; ..Messrs. JU.

Bathiien' (chairman). Walker Taylor,
M. N. JacobL Chas. Schnibben and N.
n m&hn. KMetayv. - The eommittee
decided to appropriate $50 to the floral
narade. Twenty-fiv- e dollars will .pe

given for the most attractive float and.
$25 to the best decorated vehicle in the
narade. e -

Cant Ed. -- Wilson Manning was
anoointed xChanlaIn.r to make the
oneninsr prayer - before the - con
vention. Theconvention hall has not
been selected, but the eommittee -- will
decide upon one as soon as suitable
place can be secured, '

A letter was received from the Col
umbia, a (i. department saying that
if thev have to remain here fOr four
days it will be impossible for them ; to
come, as the expense : would be too
ereat The Executive committee noti
fled them that the rule which requires
all North Carolina companies : whicn
take part in the events, to be here for
the parade on the opening ; day, wm
not be applied to South Carolina com
nantA. Thev.' will be at liberty . to
aome at their convenience and .will
not be reaoired to take in the big- pa
rade on the opening day of the. Tour--.

nament. .i ; 'i

TK2 UVEZSITY.

The growth and expansion of the
univerKitv snouia co a nuuter wi priua

.Awj.nr flrtt.H r5a.T1!iiia.'iij-'.i:.'In- t e3- -

dency, patsnae and public , favor it
is now fscona to none ta ouuu.

ard rf-ri- i i tone of Ufa t sad man-trA- n

rail la t.ie largest in
the Couth,'and in all its history it has
never been so Close to tna ana

thum:-:-- ; Arntitioiis and
needy boys should remember Its ectta
is, UFporiaEiiy mun tu
help. r-: .

A-

Csr:s r!:j:J Yesl... 1 ;rT;- - -- s
cf the r::rti CsrcIIzs C::s Aa

' soUioa Cf.'IcLl Sccre. .
" '

'
..

- yesterday's games.- - ' '

Charlotte, 11; BtalesviUe, 2. " ... -

Tarboro, 7; Wilmington, 2,i
WHERE THEY FLAY TO-DA-

Wilmington at Durham ' '
v BUteavIUe at Charlotte (2 games).

Tarboro at Ealeish.
; - - sTAiroma of thb olcbs. . ' r

' Won. Lost, .verct.
Durham .-

-. , ; .r. . . . 4 . - .868
Tarboro. . v. . . IT. 8 2 - .600
Charlotte... 2 2 .800
Baleigh. S .8: -- " .500
SUtesviUe. 12 -- .333
Wilmington,:. 1 3 ,.250

. Special Star Telegrams. 7 "

;,Tabbobo, N.. Q, Jnly 3. Tarboro
won easily today from Wilmington.
Jordan held.. Wilmington t safe when
hits meant run.' Summergill . was
hit hard.' . Tarboro earned three runa.
The - fielding, of - the ' home team was
brilliant, especially Thomas left field
work. Thomas, Townsend and Bad- -

cliff for locals and Fenner for visitors,
ed in batting. - Score: ;t- - .

1 II4SI 78( B H..K
Tarboro ......I OOSlSOlx T ft1 , S
Wilmington. ........o sioietO0- - 7.9

Batteries Jordan, Carson and Bad i
cliff; Summersgill and Gwaltney. t

Jones' catch in the left field of a long
fly on dead run was a feature. ".. ' . j

Dubhah, N. CL, July 3. In the
game at Statesville to day Charlotte
secured eleven runs, ; nine hits . ancU
three errors; Statesville, two runsten
hits and seven errors. ' Batteries Mc?
Mackin and Oldham; Fox and Lam'
ber. - :i - f

NAVASSA QUAN0 COMPANY

Officers Elected st AnnssI Meetlsg Yes--

terdsy sr Noon Reports of Bssl "',

ness for the Year.
' "

- iAt the annual meeting of the stock'
holders of the Navassa Guano Com-
pany held at yesterday noon the fol- -

owing board of directors was chosen
for the enauing year: Messrs. S.) X.
Morgan S. D. Crenshaw, F. B. Dancy,
L. A. Carr, F, Whittle, a E. Borden,
W. M. Morgan,, W, L. DeBosset ' and
H. W. Malloy. ...-- .

After the regular meeting of stock
holders , which was principally taken
up with the hearing of the reports of
officers, the newly elected board of di
rectors met and elected officers as fo-
llows:' '

V

Fresident H. W. Malloy. .
"

Vice President a T. Morgan. --

Secretary and Treasurer W. L. De
Bosset

The report of Mr. H. W. Malloy,
superintendent for the past jear, was a
most creditable one and his capable
management was' recognised in his
unanimous election as president of the
company.-- . ;

Those present for the meeting from
a distance were: Messrs. F. Whittle,
Petersburg,- - F. B. Dancy, ' Norfolk ;

W. M.I Morgan, . Fayetteville; L. A.
Carr, Durham.

THE CRIMINAL COURT.

Ns Cases of Iaterest Tsken Up Yeslerdsy.

. . Recess Tskes for the Fourth of , ;

- Jnly HoIIdsy. .

The following cases were disposed of
intne unminai uourt yesteruayana
at S o'clock in the afternoon a recess
was taken on account of the Fourth
of July holiday until w morn- -

ins? at 9 o'clock:
Chester Lamb, submitted to larceny:

insolvent ana aiscnargea. -

Tmitw .T. nAlAm&n. A. A: R. D. W..
judgment suspended on payment of
costs; defendant gien until August

Martha Pearce, larceny; jury verdict
not gumy. '

judgment suspended on payment one
penny ana cost. :

V WV WUAAAU a. IfjlVAWf w mm,,,,

Mattie Dosber, Polly Neal, all colored,
exposure of person, not guilty.

- Jtsurt ureen, coiorea, Aocn D. W.,
not .otiiltv : ij ...uenry Sealls, larceny; not gumy. ,

Ma? J. Ballard. A. &
not guilty.. '
; Nora Stone. A. & B. D.1W. 'not
anlU. '( ' ... ".

Blacky Williams, A & R- - D.W.;
six months onoacL

Thoa. Brown, submitted to ;A. cc u.

'Mamie Garfield, A. & B. D. WM
not guilty. ' - . ' - - ?

- Burt Green, larceny; not guilty.

Odd Peuowslastsllsiloa. - ?

At last night's meeting, of Cape Fear
Tre No. 2. 1. O. a F.. the follow- -

In nfRmra were installed by Past
Grands S. Behrends, J. J. Hopkins, L.
TV Boon. D. F. Barnes and W li.
Yopp: .

4

1
S. P. G--J-

T. F. Craig.
(

- N. G. B.' F. King. ;

V. G. J.F.Bianland. ; r.
- Secretary J. T. Biley. --..'4

Treasurer Wm. Goodman- -

Warden H. J. Biermam '
- Conductor W. H. Begister.

Chaplain-Fran- k Ueler. . -
B. a toU. G W. L. Smith. !

lu S. to N. G. J. a Williams.
- B. S. to V. G. George Darden.

B. a a W. F. LeGwin.
S. a Frank La. Fella.

L G.W. B. Cooper.

i O G. W. G. T. .Keen :
, -- 1- ' -

Fires Stlats' To-tfa-y.
,

'' ;
4

The Aloonctuin arrived in port yes--

terdsv morning and aftet - taking on
stores, cleared in the afternoon for
Bouthport. She wUl fire a 4th day of
Jul r ssia at noca tdy ad to-m-or

row will sail for Baltimore, where she
will go cn dry dock for repairs. The
cutter will prctatly be gone 'threer or
four weeks.

Will Bs FifHay Celebrated in
WUsiisiicnt and 8t the

.r":;;; Bellies' To-da- y. I

TII0 47TH AKKuAL- - REQaTTA.

Win Ee Sailed Over the Eanka' Channel
Coorfe-T- be Attrections st Csrolins ,

. Beacb- -f An corsIon to Lake
r'-- -' 1 Wacsmsw.

T
The Stak ; yasferday referred at

ength'to the " numerous events' that
have been planned in thq - city - and at
the beaches in celebration of the "Qlo
rious fourth.? ana it now remains .to
be seen whether' iweather conditions;
will be favorable. o of
these plans," which promise this yeajf,
to be noi on whitjibehind celebrations
of the Fourth in former years..

VLook interest centers; in the 47th
annual regatta by the Carolina Yacht
Club over - tbe iBanks - channel' at
Wrlehtsvflle.-'eiitrie- s for which to tiie
number of eight or ten were given in
yesterday's BAft; f The : prize. list was
also published aid drafter the races the
presentation ffil he made-- t the club
house by Mr Corge .Kidder, formerly
Commodore 1 1 the clnb. Then there
will be musitud Hancing at hotels,;
In pavilion, slid; both clubs will keep

open houseTltw their fellow clubmen
from both, bei ellsi 'The crews of the
several surf b)aSshave ' arranged ;r an
interesting cc&tasl for the morning
and-th-e Carol nft Canoe Club will give
an exhibition - cf growing. . The fire
works display ttrllf be magnificent and
the dynamift t, ."txlosion of the old
shipwreck 01 f ,83iloss'. bath houses
will take ; Vf&l ' f ' o'clock-- 1 Ten
trains each w y will be operated by
the Wilminei it Seacoast Bailroad. ' I

At Carolin a Bsach- - the. festivities
will also be tt, (a the usual standard,

--and Capt Hajpt Jias arranged avery.
convenient w utntidule on the steamer
Wilmington, wt ich will appear from
an advertisemei t In another column.'
The Knights, Of ;the dolden Eagle will
take occasion fefspend their outing this
year at Uaunai 1 Tne rare tor tne
round ttip4fittij$S cents. '

To those! who 'have tired of; the
beaches witb tbeii: gala attire on the
"Fourth," tBe excursion toljake Wae
camaw via isejuiu Ij. uus morning
at 8 o'clock) fill be found' pleasurable.
The fare is li cents for the j?ound trip,
and opportunity will be; given to stop
over at Vwinani$h," a delightful re
treat ' open id this season by Sir.
J. P. ' Cou sell. .1 two! i-- miles from
the old pavilion at Lake Waecamaw,
on the eastern shore of .the lake. A.
large pavilion his1 been - built with
apartments' ifor ljadies and children.- -

An artesian well w on the spot and the
strictest order will prevaiI."J Those de
siring to visi the new resort may leave,
tV. ... .Vs tlAwnll. rfmniii unaiuo : iicuu ma. jtija.i wauw.m, .wmw

mile djstani j.c.d there will be a free
Delivery for baskets,'etc. -- . ,

The Alexander Jones left last night
with a festive party of."piscatorialists"
numbering",-4- 2 peirsons, in .' charge of

Daddy' Ward, for - the 4 'Snapper
Banks." about 0 miles out' to sea.
They expect to return to night .

THE COUNTY SCHOOL FUND.

f ,'

Treasurer H. Met.,Ureen Wade Bis An
S . . t .

;;.. , ( assi Kefloft Yesierasj.

The annual report of County Treas
urer H. McL. dreen' of the receipts
and disbursements of the' New . Han
over county school fund for the fiscal
year ending Jiily 1st was yesterday
forwarded , to Hon' C. HL Mebarie,
State : Superintondent of Public - In
struction .he report' shows the 101-lowi-

itenls: J i- - i--' " - - 1
f ' I 1

. Receipts-Po- ll tax ; $5,867.61; prop
erty, fl3.lM.14; fines, f555.04; liquor,
.$10,602.00 apportionment from State,
$1,160,22; corporations, $225.00; rents,
$233.50 ; r . insurance ; (loss by fire),
$360.00 ;' caih (tr sale old material).
$6.06. ToUl receipts, f30,183,57. . ;

Disbursements Teachers,' $21,-761.0- 0:

schibl hCiise sites, $628.51: su--

nerintendeit- - - ofi , county - schools,
$694.00 ;boid cfdirectors for school
house sites and other purposes, $550.12:
books, $246,895 insurance, $166.20;
janitors for schlx)ls, $719,00: supplies,
material and labor" for schools, $3,- -

473.26: rents. $128.50: refunded to
sherifie for over pay liquor tax, $190.00 ;

reiunueu out to tor vvcr ywxwu-
ment. $7.12 : treasurer's commissions,
$567.21:. balance Ion hand of. annual
receipts, $1,061.66- - Total with balance
on hand, $30,193.57.:

State Normal Co3e7
. The North' ! Caorolina State Normal
and Industrial College Is advertised in
io-dav-

's Stab. "The best educational
advantages vrithfy the reach of the
young women of the State Is offered at
a cost ranging from $32 to $132.

Last vear 430 students representing
every section' in the State were enroll-ed- .-

Any young woman upon taking
the pledge to teach after; leaving the

11 1 1.

or private school of the State Will ire
ceive free tuition

C? ml -::fmm ; -

The Stab note with pleasure the
appointment to ! t: Superintendency

Tai.or-- s nf I tha "Greater Sea--
hnnr a rlAaB sVstem of Mr. W.j F.
wmiam..who is pleasantly, known
atsd Mmembared Sn Wilmington;. Mr.

Williams will s
tave headquarters at

Portsmouth.'

The chance cf si season--Pipkin- Js ex-c-rsi- on

t3 Norfolk, Baltimore and
Vishisrtoa. br wniie peopio iy.
The date u July 24th, t

-

AsUv 'At,.J Vi kaf ftiMWM tjia

Speakers in Ccuntks cl
. : Eastern CarcIIza

PENDER COUNTY, CONVENTION

Dois;s of WkKe Scprenacy Qsss la WH- -
'

Blsitaa First WarJ Spesktex Frl
day Mxht Crsarwick Fe;s!lst

' Conafy Ccmmlislocers. -

An interesting meeting of the Third
Ward White Supremacy Club was
held last night in the Merchants1 ' As
sociation rooms, Mr. F. H. Feohtig
presiding and Mr. James H. Taylor,
Jr., acting as secretary- - Timely ySd- -

dreases were made by CapL George L.
Morton, Messrs. Frank - H. "Btedman,
S. H Fiahblate and EL a Latbrop.

The speaking by CoL Waddell in
First 'Ward Friday night under the
auspices of the White Supremacy Club
promise to be largely attended. - The
ofScers of the club are working earn-
estly to have every voter in the ward
present on this occasion and besides
these there will also be a good atten-
dance from other sections of the city.
The ' club held a moat enthusiastic
meeting at IamVs Hall Monday night
and "work for the amendment in Au-

gust" was the watchword.' -

The Fender County Democratic Con
vention at Burgaw Monday," nomina-
ted Mr. J. B. Bannerman for the Leg
islature, Mr. W. W,; Alderman for
Sheriff and Mr. Bruce Black for Regis-
ter of Deeds. Chairman J. F. John-
son, of the County Executive Com-

mittee, presided and the ; convenUbn
was largely attended."; The contest for
the Legislature was very close. R. G.
Grady Esq.', received on first ballot
23 24-2- 5 votes but as there .were 46
votes in the convention the chair
ruled that 24 votes wereeeessary to a
choice and on the second ballot he lost
three rotes and, therefore the nomina
tion. .

The Populist Convention of Bruns
wick at L.ockwood's Folly Saturday
named candidates for County Commis-
sioners as follows: Zeke little, of
Waecamaw township; J. P. Cox; ''of
Town Creek, and J. W. Wescott, :f
Southpori. The Stab was erroneously
informed as to the endorsement of Dr.
McNeill for the Legislature by that
convention. - The nomination of a
member of the Legislature was simply
left open.

Chairman Simmons has made the
following additional appointments in
Eastern North Carolina for lion. U. is.
Ayeock besides those in Bobeson, Bla-

den and Columbus counties already
publiahetl:.- - . - "

Wtna eouniv Gcldsboro. Satur
day, July 14th. - . . --

Dunlin oountr Eenansville. Thurs
dsy, July 28th.
- Fender connty uurgaw, jf naay,
July 27th. ...

Hampton county minion, s oaiur--

Onslow county BJchlandf, - Wed
nesday, August isv

Hon.- - C. K. Thomas, Congressman
from the Third District, speaks as fel-
lows: -

Prospect Church, Duplin county,
July 6th; Wolfscrape, Duplin county,
July 7in. - - r

Rnnth WMn otTi Pander eonntv.
July 8th; Dry Bun Perder county,
juiyiotn. ; - ; - ,

Cypress ureekv ixaaen county, jujy
13th : Centreville. Bladen county, July

' - --
? - "14th. ;; -: ; : ;

- ProngyColumbas county, July loin;
ifnllv ornllimi. nalnmbDJf countv.
July 17th ;Freeman,Oolumbus county.
July 18th. : r

W. T. Bv Bells speak in" Onslow
county as follows:

Swansboro, July 7tn; aiannes, juiy
fith t Fnlcher's Landinr. July ' 10th ;
Golden Places July 11th.

Son. B. D. Gilmer, of WaynesTiUe,1
democratic candidate for. Attorney.
General, arrived In the city last night
on a 1reis-h- t train from Whiteville;
N. a Yesterday,he spoke at Bourk's
Rtnra. in Bnrnswick countv. and re-- -

turned to Whiteville ; last night to;

catch the train. Since-- June 25th he
has been engaged in a canvass for the
Amendment in Bobeson, Bladen and
ftnTnmbna'and Brunswick counties.
Monday he spoke at.Valentine Smith's
store in Brunswicir, and.ne- - wiu on
Thursday; bfslat tour, irrsaking in
nnnlin an 4 HAtririon counties. His

oTJointments in Daplin are at Safe,
Julv C&j Ooncbrd Church. Taly 7th
and jn Sampson at Giddensville, July
th; Ganton, July 9th (at night).; Bose- -

boro, July 10th.
r
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Dr. Wort Perfectly Safe
Mr. Chaa. W. Worth, brother of Dr.

Geo. O. Worth, about whom, with his
family, much anxiety was felt at me
outbreak of hostilities la Vhina, yes
terday received a cablegram . from U.
R. Consul Goodnew. at Shanghai,

dtd Jnlv Srd. saying, in response to
an Inquiry, concerning Dr. Worth,-thai-t

he and family; are ."perfectly
safe.'! Further than this Mr. Worth
wu nnabla to aat yesterday. He does
not know the location of his brother,
hnt mm Dr. Worth had ieipressed an
Inclination prior to the war of spend
ing k part of the Summer in Japan n
is probable that he has tone there
However, this is esiy su; "on.:1

As2It mai Flaasce. ' r

The Board of Audit and Finance
met La rerular monthly session yester-Ha- v

afternoon and the Only matter of

importance taken up by them," aside
from auditin? bills for current ex- -

ncnui. win lk atsTsroval of the tl,0C3
bond of the Clerk. Ur. W, HarrLa
ircrthr2nl5 .Prsriat at the meeting
were: Messrs. H. C. ITcQaesn, (chair
man,) Yates, Wilder and Biach.

tj a Consul Goodnow eablea that
on the 27th ult. two legations la Pekin
were sUniinz; Emperor and Empress

were prisoners In tha palace.'
battleship Oregon has "been floated.

Equestrian stalue of Washington

veiled! in Paris. M Elver
cotton manufacturers are considering

a shut down of four weeks. -- In
North Carolina the condition of the.
cotton crop "is faTorable; la Texas it is
making" good growth ferJ
ence of the three political parties

t Kansas City to form the basis of an
agreement as to a Vice Presidential
candidate, Fire in a tenement in
Hoboken, N. J., caused the loss of
twelve lives. Total losses of the
BritUh army in South Africa 29,70.?

McCttUa says an army of 60,000

men is required for the relief of Pekin.
--It is probable that Mr. Bryan will bo

nominated to-d-ay by the Democraiid

National Convention. One hundred
and two bodies have so far been recov
ered from the waters of North riverJ
j , The JJew York delegation has put
forth John W. Kellar as a candidate:

for the Vice Presidency; f

New' York markets: Money on
call easjj at HU per cent, last
loan at li per cent ; cotton quiet, inid4
dling uplands 9Je; flour fairly steady-whe- at

spot firm, !No. 3 red 87e;
corn-s- pot firm, No. 8 ic; oats
spt ' easier, No. 2 29c: rosin firmi

'
spirits turpentine firm. -

WEATHER REPORT.

U. 3. Dipt or Agriculture, i - ,

WlATHKB BUKXATT,
WiuinfaTOir, N. C July 3. )

Temperatures: 8 A. 1L, 80 degrees;
8 P. 1L, 79 degrees; maximum, 83 de
grees;tniaimum, 74 degrees; mean, 78

degrees. : - :

Rainfall for the day, .6; rainfall
since 1st of the month up to date, T.

FORECAST FOB TO-DA-
.

;

Washington, July 2. For North
Carolina:: Generally fair Wednesday
and, Thursday; fresh southeasterly
winds.

Port Almanac---Jal- y 4.
' '

Sun Rises 4.47 AIM;
Sun Sets.j. 7.20 P. M.
Day's Length 14H.S3M.
High Water at Southport. 12.19 A.M.
Wish Water. Wilminekn. 4.49 A. M.

4
T

The only obstacle in the way of
peace in South Africa is the stub-
born obstinacy of the Boer- - fighters
in refusing to admit that they axe
whinDed. " f

- - j

The report that Mr. . Clark, of
Montana,1 has promised to contribute
$1,000,000 to the Democratic cam-
paign fand fills Mark Hannawith
virtuous indignation.

A correspondent of the Raleigh
News and Observer has Iotradt in
Wilkesboro, Wilkes county, pnly
one white man who is opposed to
the Constitutional Amendment, and
he is s hopeless dyspeptic - ;

It is said the too much rain in
some sections of the South is giying
cotton the black root, which, is bad
for the cotton and the planter, unless
there be just enough of it to keep
the yield within reasonable limits. ;

Prince Charles de Loos sued a
t

London sewspaper for five thousand
pounds damages for defamation of
character, and got a verdict fcff one
farthing.! The jury evidently; con-
cluded that Charlesdidn't have much
character, to lose.

A Virginian who sympathizes with
.the Britons has taken ten , tons of
peanuts ever there to teach them the
true inwardness of that" delightful
soporific! When the ' Englishman
gets outside of a bushel or so ' of
them he will feel as he never felt be-
fore.

I
It is said the increase in the' price

ft sugar since the combine of the ref-
ineries will give the trust a profit of
w,uuo,ooo annually, and at . the

,me mB throw out of employment
3,000 "people. Trusts are good
things, of course, for the fellows who
we in them. - '

m

A Missouri hound which was ship--d
b7 "express4 to a purchaser in

Kansas, to a place 500 miles distant,
tarried a day or two and then struck
out for home, where he turned np in
one time: No well Tft?A. tfcvwMiw
bred MiBsouri i dog would think of
cuiaining in Kansas.

An industrial school 'for 'negroes
-- has been establinr.d t tai V.nfltr;
Georgia.; Its man&trATlirm tft mV
.? GeOTi what Tuskeegee ; is to4

Z I? ana they are encouraged- mm (ramendable! ambition by
wmtf People of Georgia who are

-- wmg an interest in this institntion. i ; . ..

a fellow had a few acres of larid
hetweenjKingWOliam's statu and
ttuuty iquare, in London, he might'
retire from "active busineis. Accord- -

to:iS:toti,m it is
i 191,000,000 Jan. acre; : or
I an inch. A couple .haUful

""""inimake the average
done ,r comfortable for a while.

(Began boslndw
''RESOURCES -- r

Loans and dlsconnta..r.,...;.i...A .195,005.00
100.00

Dne from banks ....... 18,653.08
uasnonnana - i,uit.ii
' Total ........ ..,!.?; . f ..... 1114,789 14

.MV0SSVI VW DUUIUAVJl v V "

B. e. BEeCiTJEElfy President, JTw.

JUG BREAKING LAST - NIGHT

Entertsiflment st Orsce M. E, Church for
Benefit of )rfsa FsndCreditsble
'v ,fProfrsmme Ren&red., .

'
. . j

? A ver'v lanfe audience- - assembled in
the lecture room of ; Orace Methodist
church-las- t night to witness the .''jag
breaking" entertainment by children
of the church for the benefit of the
organ fund. The programme was ar4
ranged and executed . under the direct
tion of Mrs. W. EL Bhaw. The enter-- f

tainment was thoroughly enjoyed by
all present,- and about : $75 was realized!
from the jugs and the collection.

'
. i

i The programme was rendered as xol;
lows:'. ;.- i "

'i'-i- . -

CJhorns" with inarch and banners.'
bythirtygiris. '

. . : "

greeting, oy eignt sunceams. -

Viiwl tfn v!tk wifniTtia nd rthnrna
--nsplo by Katie Foard, chorus bj
iweive gins anu vrnrtwu uvjw. j

iriower drill, oy sweniy-iw- o giria, t

Message of the flowers, by twenty
rogirlii. ' - --

"RARitatinn. "An Earnest Anneal. !
by Archie Craft. .

'
Collection. - ,"---

Panml rlrill. W n.HA l.ille frirla. 'ii
Blossoms of praise, by eight girls.

DONATIONS ACKNOWLEDGED.

' Tha ' TtAnAvnlAnt "fioflietv ' retnrns
thanks for contributions durinsr the
month of June from: the following
friends Mrs.- - H. V. Wilder, Jttrs. .
B. Bridgers, Miss Louise . Barlowe,
nr?, iPamn.A WaltAni' tha rinn federate
Veterans,' Mrs. R. M. Mclntyre, Mrs;
a. . tt. tseerjr airs, jnuimoru,- - wsw
Roger 'Moon. .Mrs. T." H. McKoyf
Mrs. Adam- - Empie, Miss Puss BLan-eoc- k,

a friend, Mr. J. Hicks Bunting;
Mrs. J.x: uarreii ana ;jir. a. xu
Hintze beef every week. ' f '

;"vBMM(11(jBBaajlaaiw-iBa'- -

Declioed the Call. v ' ; tf
Cant W. R. Kenan. . chairman of

the committee appointed by the First
Presbvterian Church congregation to
nrosecute the call of Rev. J. H. Pat'
ton, of Marietta, Ga., to the pastorate
of the church, yesterday i received .a

letter from him declining the call.'

. Da vou . want 'stood or 3,000 old
I nrmonM of Vfln nVTI Trlf.Af If CO.

call at the Stab office They make a
cheap wrapping paper.

.
- t

NEW. ADVERTISEMENTS.

. CAROLIIIA BEACH. :J ;

Fourth of July The steamer W&mlngton
wfll observe the foUowlng achedole tolay:

Leave wmnlnston at 8.so and 11 A. m.; sw
K n.Trt 7 sa P. M. ' ' ' " T "

Leave Beach at 9.00 A. it, 1100 noon; 8.10, o.w
and 10.80 P. M. ' - ly it

Wstics to Liquor Dealers. 1

Schedule B Tax on purchases r llqiior flnr- -

Snc the last six months 1s du and payatle

daring tteflret ten,days ta Jnly.' ' "1 ' '
.

ttegisier oi mnu.

Atlantic Ccast Line Railroad
Company. : ' f

- WiunKOTOH, K. O., July 6U, 1M0.
' QmCStlT THX OXSXBAt MANAGKK.

erecttoa of ittirSitory brick addition to tbe
General Office BuiiOlng this )mny at Wil-
mington, N. o. Bidaretolncladeauabiwand
Materials. Plans and peclflcatlons canitbe
WUmTn- - rTcT 'ThempyjrT tfie
rirtittft reiect any or au dmw. u vm bmw
-- ZP.- n7n. 4IU1A 4

J.'B. EBNI.T,"
jyiiot aeneral Manager.

A few bales of

Tobacoo-TVln-e

for sale..' f

I fl flflfl Old ts at reduced prices.

or ri - Carolina Bright QlgarettWfc

It nfl CroKa Cat Cigarettes. i li

i. 3U kerchief tree with every nickel cake.

Bsnlni Ties tzi mil gscas.
z. et oar pnooB. ;

, n,L GOFI CO.,

; Wilmington. V. C.jy.4tr

For
The" A

Granl Ztzrd Priv:::;:TCf th3

..V.y..J Ww., B.KUlih iAIld

.f"' I a eietB. Seating capacity
. - , ' 6 1,0 0. - Five Bfirate ana

ticke'. a l soldr wHch, at
aac admission wouio, nev.iv- ' . i. I . .' ,

flAnWtis wiu berecerved nntn.sstnrdsy
noon 7th UwV Committee reserrea tne nam o
reject any or all Dios.

... -- .v. . : . i - t '
Address,

W. X VONGLAE-- . -

- - - jcrery.iy4st

f T '.W.ir.-- . f ...1 7 .

Y Wheat Crop In Peril. : y
OontinueO, Ory wdather haa bunit up-

f rua fl sal 1a

FLOUR- -
has advanced equal to so cents a barreK

We dlstrtDute the . .

"Q"" 'Q"
'-

-'.

Ctoclc Best
" - - '- ' --j - BRANDS.

; It will be your profit to call or write

V0LLERS Ct HAS! IAGEN,
1 j uiiierrAaente ana

ProvIs!cr.er8. . ; "

r, Also, we sell everythlngimade from
the hog, Bnch as .

DRY SALT KEATS
. LARD, IIAHS, &c.

' . As Is well known our prices and
quality have stood tha test. Try us, ,

Warehouses nd office
A. C. Line Croasing;

nuJit
Also, Just received
- - ' k

In. . another large ship,

ment of

eocr. :'Dutts:h3fer's
Invincibles.

- The Xadies know them..- -

No change in quality.

No change in price, .

10W WID HIGH CUTS.

Ill EUGK AKD TUN.

; , Can suit the chfldren also. '
.

Kindly give as a chance to show Von

SiLpes- -

my 27 tf 115 Princess street.

SEED PEAS.

XOO Bushels Sead aeaus.
'

30 O Pounds XTIest Peaches. '
t

60' Doaan Table Peaches.
120 Sales Tebaveeo Twine.

BO Bnlea Paper Twine. :
' --

250 Bacjs Cotton Seed Beat'
100 Bales Cotton Seed Hulls.

. 800 Bags Wheat Bra-u-. " ;

"900 Bushel Vav. EXeavl. '

650 Balny.
860 Bushele Corn." .

B C0QPEK,
'.. WHOLES AXJB 6BOCKK, :

jyltt r Wilmington, m. o.

Sealed proposals will ibe reoeived fVthe'sale
for cash of two Frame Houses. Not. and 400
North Front street, knownas the Atkinson and
Madden Houses,, and for tie Victor House, No.
411 North Front street. The latter house is a
frame house with skeletoa brick front and
sides. The sale of these houses will.be with the
understanding that they most be entirely
moved from toe lots not later than the 8iot of
July, 1900.-- Possesion can be stv of toe At-

kinson House, No, 405, at once, and of toe Mad-

den and Victor Houses, July 15th. Proposals
mart in hand by A. fe.. July th, isoo.
The Company reserves the right to reject any .
orallbldsV ' . ,
; For further Information apply rTTTm'

Jy 4 tf - ' ' " Atlantic Coast Line Bailroad Oo.

FOURTH r JULY SCHEDULE.

VUciIsstsV ea Ccast n. n.

- Leave womtogton, . Tave OBeanlew.
. . 6.80 a. mT', t.;,?..( a. m.-- -; i to!00 A. K.
, 10 15 A. M. , . J8.0O at. ;

;,': ia.l5P. M.-.- : . 1.80 P. SC.' - p; M. --

,rJ.45 P. M. 3.00
315 P.M.:.'. , - S.0OP. M.. 1

," V 15 P.M. ;v' 6.10 P.M.
. .,6.85P.Mi : - - 7.80 P.M.- -

.
-

1 7.45 P.' M. . r ; 9.00 P. WU, -

J ' U.0Q P. M. '
; Freight only on 6.8a A. L train.' ? '

," jy$2t .
' -- 1 B. 6. GitANT, Bnpt.' J

Tfc3 Ctita r::rr.d ahd jnds-tr- U

Cc'.:::3Cf r::rth Carclina
Offers to yonirt women thorowo-- literary, clas-
sical. scletiuo and ln'iurua education ana
t o7.i pkiokvic-- 1 fr "uuaI expenses
.itol fcr w.i-r--f- c s $ Faculty or

n,n.-r- . I e t r-- Milar student.
Has auriculaed ui t s CO repre-sfttieir"- 7

cw' ' 1 i t . Et-se- - except one.
Practice ana Owu a f c houl of abontsss
rn- - a Tojc"slr'"'Td!'5f : ni'lee, all tree,
to. on arp-o- g, . js toiuJ be iuaua before au- -

"j,'iTi ' m9 vitd from those ' desiring

. ). r r c . - a Oudi information address
unta a ;;T jqyfW dwci Collmr
C2AIJ D. prasident, . .t Jy48W

J. EL i::r.r.-r:- t, r:xG C:uth
Frcr.l c:r;;:,v;i:5r:t;. C
- FIRST ' CLASS EZ3TAURANT, WHBK
in.L3 AR1S SSSVXO AT ALL KOTJES, AND

AT KODEEATE PEICSS. FREE SOUP

FEOtI EXKYEJ A. M. TO OS? P. ,V -

maik

O. W. Polvcgt, mans;r at Miimin
ton. ,v" - ".. - . i


